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widow of a Revolutionary War vet-

eran, who died Nov. 11, 1908. at

the age of 92.
Hiram' Cronk, Alva, N. Y., last

veteran of the War of 1812, died

May 13, 1905, and Mrs. Esther Ann

Hill Morgan, daughter of a vet-

eran, died March 12, 1946, 130

years after the end of the war.
S3 Civil War Survivors

Last veteran of the Mexican
War. Owen Thomas Edgar, Wash-

ington, D. C, died Sept. 3, 192981
years after the war ended.

Although the Civil War ended
82 years ago, there still are 83

veterans and 17,895 dependents
collecting pensions from the gov-

ernment.
Actuarial estimates indicated

that the last surviving Civil War
veteran would be dead at the age

of 99, but the Civil War veterans
fooled them. The youngest survivor

leg pains: uo you nau' co

viving veteran of 'the war wiu live
until the year 2030. On that basis,
some surviving dependents still will nang on.-- ii so, t ojJ

rmit, rtiiusepuc tabletsbe living at the beginning of the

dependents of disabled veterans
of that war still collecting from the
government.

Two Wais Off Books
Except for ce;netery care and

monumnts, the only two wars
completely written off the tax
books are the Revolutionary War
and the War of 1812.

The records show that the last
Revolutionary War veteran, Dan-
iel Frederick Bakeman, Freedonia,
N. Y., died April 5, 1B69, at the age
of 109.

The last dependent to collect
government compensation from
that war was Mrs. Esther S.
Damon, Plymouth Union, Vt.,

contain a moaern iniracle22nd century.
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Dependent List Grows
History shows that as the ranks

of disabled veterans getting gov-

ernment help thin, the group of

dependents grows.

There are 438,121 vt:erans and

389,232 dependents of World War 1

getting government aid and 1,712,-69- 6

veterans and 416,370 depend-

ents on the service-connecte- d dis-

ability list of World War II.

Thus far the post-wa- r cost for
payments to veterans and depend-

ents of the Civil War now about
$8,200,000,000 tops the list. But
World War I is catching up rap

Veterans Administration records usea oy specialists j

. l.l. rrtuuuuiea. leu nays ttwshow that it wasnt. until 1906 that manes you ieei like a new
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the taxpayer finished paying off
the last dependent of a Hevolu-tionar- y

War veteran. And although
the treaty ending the Mexican War
will have been signed 100 years store, Sold by Smith s DrJ

ui yuu nuiueiuwn uruggijtago next February, there, are 43
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If You Value Your Dollars -Spend On Quality Merchandise OnlN. C. Park Deaths
Enjoy Buying Everything Under One Hoot With Large belectio

BHODA WOOD COWARD

(Continued from page 1)

Present area of the park 400.-88- 2

acres, with 229,470 acri's in

North Carolina and 231.412 in

Tennessee. The Park embraces the

Mrs. Rhoda Wood Coward, 61,
native of Jackson county, died at

Waja Wl f 1 I 7 I U:f it 111 0

John Boyd Named
To Bookmobile
Group By Lions

John Boyd was appointed by the
Waynesville Lions Club to serve on
the committee of civic groups work-

ing for the procurement of a book-

mobile for the Haywood. Public
Library.

It also was reported at last week's
meeting of the group that $1,193.70
was raised by the dime board dur-

ing the Christmas Cheer program,
and $1,444.96 had been spent, with
some other bills not yet in for
clothing furnished 100 needy

awesGreat Smoky Mountains range, l lie

crest of which is identical with the
state line running roughly north

her home in the Balsam section at
10:30 a.m. Thursday. Funeral serv-
ices were conducted at the Balsam
Baptist church at 2 p.m. Saturday,
with the Rev. Ben Cook and the
Rev. Nando Stephens officiating.

Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.

Surviving are the husband, John
Coward, three sons, James and Rob--

You'll want to attend our first Big Sale of '48. It is a great money-savin- g event for you. In the face of high prices and further advances ex pecle

Raiff's offers you this tremendous Clearance Sale.

RAIFF'S IS A CASH STORE AND CAN AFFORD TO SELL FOR LESS AND DOESurt of Balsam, and Raymond of

(5OTMS
Washington state; five daughters,
Mrs. F. G. Brown of Asheville, Mrs.
Tom Cope of Washington state,
Mrs. Lee Tranthan of Waynesville,
Mrs. Troy Caddy of Canton and
Mrs. Herbert Stephens of Waynes-
ville, R.F.D. 1; two brothers, Jos-
eph Wood of Balsam and Clayton
Wood of Cullowhee; two sisters,
Mrs. Amanda Blanton of Hazel-woo- d,

and Mrs. John Shuler of Syl-v- a,

and nine grandchildren.

Lloyd Kirkpatrick, third vice
president, was awarded a special
button for having a five year per-

fect attendance record.
At the meeting Thursday night

at the Towne House, Joe S. Davis,
chairman of the attendance com-
mittee, has charge of the program. Wise shoppers know you can't beat Raiff's

Dresses . . . More to select irom . . , Low pricfPallbearers were nephews, Wil

Generally eliptieal
in shape, the greatest length of the
park is about 51.5 miles and its
greatest width about 18.5 miles.

Except for Mount Mitchell the
Smokies are notable for having

the highest peaks in eastern Amer-

ica. With Clingman's Dome, the
park's highest with an elevation of
6,642 feet, there are 24 peaks hav-

ing an elevation in excess of 6.000

leet and eleven more between 5,000

and 6,000 feet. Nestling between
cross-rang- es are many valley areas.
Cataloochee in North Carolina and
Cades Cove in Tennessee being two
that are quite wide and open.

The Smokies are noted for the
variety of their plant life which re-

sults from the wide range in eleva-

tion, a well distributed rainfall and
a relatively long growing season.

It is reported, writes Mr. Ray.
that 152 species of trees are found
within the Park as compared with
only 85 native to Europe. The va-

riety of plant life is so great that
a scientist has reported that: "In
going from the base of one of our
mountains to the top. one traverses
the same floral zones that are to be
found in a trip from southern Ten-
nessee to southern Canada." The
same conditions provide animal life
in an equally varied degree. Mag-

nificent floral displays provide in-

terest and enjoyment to the visitor
and are a main attraction. Virgin
stands of timber are found in vari- -

liam Kenny, William Coward, G. B.
Coward, Frank, Fred and Ralph
Shuler.

to begin with . . . Any size . . . When Raiff's of

a DRESS SALE it is time to think!

We Had Over 500 of these
GABARDINE COATS

100 Virgin Wool
In black and colors. They were priced at $39.98 (and women were
amazed we could sell them so cheap) but that's Raiff's way of saving
you money.

Just 50 Coats Left

BOX COAT STYLES

Flower girls were nieces, Vir-

ginia Coward, Kate Underwood,
Ruth Wykle, Burls Henry, Lora Hundreds of Fall & Winter Dresses go on Sq
Shuler, Betty Smathers, Mary Cow

Wools Rayons Velvets Gabardin. . . . . . . . .ard, Bonnie Kenny and Edna Cagle.
Garrett funeral home was in

charge of ai(angeraents.

JOHN T. GREEN

Funeral services , for John T.
Green. 21 ann' irif the Info Mr nnrl

ous sections of the Park.
The ruggedness that has saved

the Smokies from early settlers
and exploitation has made difficult
and expensive the building of roads.
As of 1947, the Park contains 66

miles of hard surfaced roads; 89.5
miles of crushed stone surfaced
roads; 146 miles of "truck trails"
used in administration and Are

control; 595 miles of riding trails
and 59 miles of trails suitable for
hiking only a combined total of
800 miles.

The number of visitors grew to a

peak of 1,247,019 in 1941, fell off
during the travel-restricte- d days of
the war. and increased to 1,186,748
during the 1947 travel year. Its ac-

cessibility to the heavily populated
eastern and north central states as
well as the South cause Mr. Ray to
comment: "It may reasonably be
said that visitors to the Park will
be limifed only by its develop-
ment." ,

As a scenic attraction the Park is
not isolated, but has the Cherokee
Indian Reservation with its 3,500
Indian inhabitants at the southern
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BLACK CHESTERFIELD

COATS
Sold regularly at $29.98 at

Raiff's but elsewhere $39.95
and more.

WOOL BOX
AND CHESTERFIELD

GOATS
Made of gabardine, covert and
melton. Fine tailoring, smart
styles and in all wanted colors.

"IT $22-9- 8

were held Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock aC'Orabtree Methodist
church, with th Rev. Forrest Fer-
guson officiating1. ' Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Surviving are five brothers, Dave,
Woodrow, Nole" " and Paul of
Waynesville; ahir Kirk of Elmer, N.

and one ' sister, Mrs. Willard
Moore of Wyjieviile.

OSCAR H. LAYMAN

Oscar H. 'Layman, 59, farmer of
the Bethel section, Canton, RED
No. 3, died late Saturday at his
home. He was a native of Tennes-
see but had lived for many years
in Haywood county.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Riverside Baptist church with the
Rev. Thomas Ervih officiating.

Surviving are the widow; one
daughter, Mrs. Willie Ford of Can-
ton, R. F. D. No. 3; three sons,
Charlie of Canton. R. F. D. No. 2.

Reduced
To $19.98

For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly

it bom right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
term laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you

bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you axe
to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chut Colds, B ronchitii

approach, and is within a few hours
driving time of the Pisgah and
Nantahala National Forests and
Fontana Dam and Lake of the TV A
system, in North Carolina, and the
many TVA and privately - owned

. . . Spuns . . . Crepes . . . For Misses & Worn

. . . To Size 52 . . .

1 GROUP DRESSES I 1 GROUP DRESSE
All materials AH Sizes All materials All Sizes

Regular to $9.98 Regular to $10.98

Reduced Reduced (

1 GROUP DRESSES 1 GROUP DRESSI
All materials All Sizes All materials All Sizes

Regular to $12.98 Regular to $14.98
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It Will Pay You To Come From Everywhei

To Attend This SALE

1 Group I 1 Group
Smart Satin I Odds and Ends

Of Our Very BestRaincoats I Ladies- -
Ra-nco-

d

Reduced To I Reduced To

$7 98 j $9.98

fitACKpower lakes of Tennessee.

Ch$St0r!ieldLess than 10 percent of the blind

Raiff's Regular
Low Price

WAS $25

Reduced to
people in the United States are
under 20 years old. TScon

Hollis and Oscar Layman, Jr., of

GREATER HEATING EFFICIENCY from your heating
plant may be your reward for calling us. Well gladly
inspect your heating system and make adjustments.

CALL 539

THE HAYWOOD COMPANY, INC.
State Licensed Building, Plumbing, Heating Contractors

Canton, R. F. D. No. 3; two broth-
ers, Walter and John of Newport,
Tenn.; three sisters, Mrs. Vola

Close Out
50 Coats

and Toppers
Regardless of former prices

they are now

Bryant of Marshall, Mrs. Dicey
Kates of Newport and Mrs. Laura

BUY A RAINCOAT
AND SAVE

1 Group
Raincoats

Reduced To

$5.98

Moore of Georgia.
Garret funeral home is in charge
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of arrangements.

$9.98MJtS. MARY C. MEADOWS

Mrs. Mary C. Meadows, 65, of
the Thicketty section, Canton, R, i
F. D. No. 1, died Sunday at a lo
cal hospital. f urnFuneral services will be held at
3 o'clock this afternoon at Thicket
ty Baptist church, with the Rev,
Mr. Rhinehart officiating. Burial
will be in Old Thicketty cemetery. 2,000 PAIRS AMERICAN GIRL SHOESSurviving are two sons, Charlie
and James of Canton; two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. C. wnitaker of Can AT HALF THEIR WORTH DON'T MISS THIS EVEN!ton and Mrs. J. J. franklin of
Asheville; two brothers, Oren CaldK an emergency requiring
well of West Virginia and Rubel All bizes In Every Lot All Widths All ColorsCaldwell of Marshall; one sister,
Miss Cora Caldwell of Black Moun
tain.

Crawford funeral home Is In 1 Group Ladies' Dress Shoes
Suedes O Patents Q Leather!

charge of arrangements.

MRS. SALLY WARREN
TRAMMELL- -

immediate cash should arite

today you would arrange

to meet H. You, with a regular income, could go to the bank

end borrow money; you could borrow on your life insurance;

or you may have a little fund set aside for just that purpose.

But suppose you were not here. Would your widow be able

to meet such emergencies? She would if you arrange now for a
Jefferson Standard Emergency Fund to be used for expenses

she doesn't expect. Without cost, we shall be glad tq give you

complete details today.

Imagine with built-i- n Arch Supports

Reduced To $2-9- 8

Suedes Kids

Calfskins

Regular to $7.95

NOW $4k99
Mrs, Sally Warren . Trammel), Regular to $6.95widow of the late Vs nee Trammel!

died at the home' of her brother,
Do you know that Raiff's guarantees all shof$3BS)NOW

Joe Warren, near Turnpike In Bun-
combe county early Monday morn-
ing.
' Funeral services will be conduct

sens : That Raiff's fit carefully no matter hoff I

ed at 2:30 p. m. today at Garrett
funeral home. With Rev. Alf Ar- -

ii lanes . . . that we have sizes to fit all anfl

don't have to take "just anything"?
THESE ARE REASONS FOR BUYING

ALL YOUR SHOES AT RAIFF'S!
fington officiating, and burial will

: . S. E. CONNATSER
'

v Special Representative

Phone 70S Main Street WayHetville

fellow In Green Hill cemetery.
She Is survived by one sister,

Laura Warren of Asheville, and

1 Group

Ladies' Dress
. .

Shoes
Sold to $6.95

we never forget the women
who need Arch support shoes

500Pairs Shoes
! Sold jo $6.98

All widths! arid iiztsu ." M t f

I em nilone brother, Joe Warren, Route 3,
VfJ WJWCandler.' :. "c

FFEnSOIl STAIIDAnD-r- i - Pallbearers will be Casty, T. V
Paul, and Noah Warren, Hubert
Parten, Jr., and Charles BrackettLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

- OIIENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
Higbv lo tod" medinm X C II 1 1

Here is one of our out
standing values. " Come
early Friday lor this one.

$3,98J In the early days of American heels. A fnni fcny ,railroading experimental ' ears Canton's Store of Big Values" Jequipped with jails were tried out.
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